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Civil Service ftefurm ill Weit Virginia.
Mr. 8. P. McCormick, Collector of Id*

terrial Revenue for tlio district of West
Virginia, bas been posing as a first

premium uivu oerviuu muiuic^u

to the canao of confidence, and a monumentof injured innocence. He and hia
friends wanted it understood that it was

treason to tho Republican-party to want,
him lifted out of the oflice whielf he got
by the removal of the finest soldier West
Virginia contributed to the defense of the
Union. And ho'got tho place because ho
had cheerfully dono what General Duval
had refused to do.engaged in ascheme to

thwart the will of the Republicans of West
Virginia,
In his newspaper Mr. McCormick has

been printing essays elaborating the beau*
ties of Civil Service reform. In his Collector'sollice he has called to his aid a

peculiar kind of writing talent and set up
at Government expense a literaly bureau
to grind out for newspapers, Republican
and Democratic, that want-that kind of

material, vindications of himself and assaultson the Lvtklmcsncku. Still he was

a pure and unadultered Civil Service reformer,and to ioust him would bo to

wrong the Republican party and all the
brave men who marched to the front to

give up their lives for their country.
The Republicans of the b'tate were to be

made to believe.if they coulj be so deceived.thatherewasa patriot who accepted
oflice for the public good only; that he

was a sort of hub around which tho Republicanparty of West Virginia must ro-1
volve, orstop.never to go again; that this

high-minded man cared nothing for the
spoils of oflice; and that the humblest Re-;
publican iu the party was not beneath his

kindly care.
Perhaps some good Republicans have

permitted themselves to he deceived by
tins plausible Civil Service reformer.
Whoa he denounced tho editor of the InTKLLiasNCEKas a renegrudo Democrat who
sought to exterminate the Republican
party in West Virginia, there may have
been Republicans who thought McCormickreally an unselfish patriot who had
dug out a Gorgon horror and held up his
hideous form for the wholesome admoni-,
tion of the good people of the State.
The libol suit of Kx-Gauger Pierce

against Collector McCormick lifts the curtainagain and throws the electric light
into the dark corners of a selfish, morose

arid "intriguing character. The very tomarkableofficial correspondence shows
that tho ma#yr and Civil Service reformer
and lord protector of the Republican
party is in fact a sniveling hypocrite,
who works id tho dark and slanders peoplewho are "personally obnoxious" to
him.
Mr. McCormick professed great regard

for the Union soldier; he did not hesitate
falsely to denounce as of intemperate habitsand general incapacity the son of a

Union soldier and support of that Union
soldier's widow and fatherless children.
He raised his canting voice in behalf of
Republicans in oillco; he intriguod and
made false representations to get a Republicansubordinate out of oflice. He
howled about personal reasons being
urged against office-holders; he demanded
the removal of. a Republican bccauso he
was "personally obnoxious" to him.
Mr. Pierce does not occupy the conspicuousposition that Mr. McCormick has

forced himself into. But his little ollice
was doubtless as sweet to Mr. Pierce as

Mr. McCormick's greater oftico is to him.
Mr. Pierce is not a great Disorganizer,
but he has a vote which ho gives to the

Republican party. Mr. Pierce inay"laok
the oily tongue of Mr. McCormick, and
Mr. McCormick may have been unable,
as he Bays, to "hold any official relations
with hira;" there are people in West
Virginia who look upon Mr. McCormick
in precisely the same way.
And tills is the man who is doing all

£his posing as a Republican martyr!

B ItKAK FAST IIU1>GBT.

The floral ottering of Queen Victoria at
the obsequies of President Garfield is to be
preserved in a handsomely carved oaken
iramo presented by the Cleveland Sons,
of St. (ieorge.

It is a singular fact that many of the
most popular hymns .were written by personswho were not religious at all, or

nlnimu 4/i ralinlnn U'lim lllinml nil

very slight foundations.
Tho latest novelty in "iringer icecream,"iu which the heat of tho ginger

counteracts tho chill of the creatu, aud
the frigidity of the crenm nullified the
lire of the ginger, producing, it is said, a

happy medium most gratifying to tho
epicurean palate.
The schools established for boys, and

young men and young women, by EvangelistMoody, at fforthfleldand Gill,Mass..
cost $105,000, aud two more buildings will
soon be completed at a cott of $100,000.
Tho money was obtained from rich friends
of the distinguished evangelist.

Leaf-cutting bees cut cylindrical and
spherical patches out of rose-leaves and
seal up their nests to protect the young.
Tho mason bees make their houses from
small grains of sand and clay, attaching
thnm un unlidlv to walla that a hammer
and chisel must bo used to break them off.
The use of the railway on tfie Iirooklyfi

bridfco is steadily increasing. About fourfifthsof the people who craned It last
month were carried in cars. As compared
with March, 1884, the number of railway
passengers increased 34 percent, while the
number of foot-passengers fell off 8 percent.'

The President of Costa Rica lives in the
finest house in the capital city, and his
residence and the' Falacio Federal, which
is near it, aro about the only two-story
structures in tho place, lie receives
house rent tree, the use of two horses and
a carriage, a salary of $10,000 a year, and
uses soldiers for his servants.
Chickens, two minutes after they have

left the oggs, will follow with their eyes
the movements of crawling insects, and
pick at them, judging diatanro and directionwith almost infallible accuracy. They
will Instiuctiveiy appreciate sounds,
readily running toward an invisible hen
hidden in a box when they hear her
"call." I
A immense ledge of white metal has

been discovered In Antelope valley, Mono
county, Cal., the nature of which pussies j
all mining experts to whom specimens j
have been submitted. The metal Is fusible
pt first, bnt alter tho first time It yields to i

*

nothing except a mixture of acids. A
pound of rock ylolds half a p'iund of the
metal, and '.here are millions of tons in
the plant It contains platinum.

LOCX/HT i-UoVEB.
\ Hunlaa Atiuj J-uiwI to My Bnlurc til.

V
' ? <v '

Of >11 (iealructlve foea none ore jmofe
dreaded In most Eastern lands thanjhe
locusts, whose dire vimlatione may well
bo deemed national calamities. In point
of fact, the lands which are exempt from
their occasional presence are the favored
few. A very few details pf their invasion
'« 0--.I i.. tl... ultt. luTllon,
ui nouiucru jiudow iu »u» ;g».d .v>r ......

1880 will give ua tome idea of .their,multitude.They fell upon the province of Caucasus,utterly destroying, vineyards and
gardens; blockading! the streets so,|hat
traffic was suspended; Ailing the ovens, so
that for several days baking was quite out
of the queation; and so choking the watercoursesthat not a cup pf water could be
drunk until filtered.
In Georgia they fairly routed a defach-

ment of ltusaian troops, who, not'liking to
turn aaide on their march repelled bv,
mere Insccts, attempted to forqe the locust
army,.although, report said, it covered!
twenty equate miles of country. Sol
the soldiers advanced,- but soon «fonnd
themselves literally .covered by tlio.j
clinging, creeping insecte, which crawled
all over them, until finally the men1
fairly turned and lied, slipping and sjidingastbey ran over, the crushed and oiiy
bodies of their myriad foes. For fortyeighthours thoy were dotained, taking
refuge in a village, and-assisting the inhabitantsto kill millions .iof the invaders,
whose corpses they, -carted off to manure
thetields, which, howo"Vei»/ were in the
meantime stripped pf every )}lade, of grass
or corn, and tjfcetreesjtprn"of every
green leaf.
On tU« road from TlfH#' to Poti the locustslay so thick on the'line that, the

trains were obstructed.* I^rge distrtots of
"n«la wrirn MWAtit us bam ofall

vegetation as if a fire batf raged over the
land, and hundreds of peasants, utterly
beggared, abandoned their homes
to seek bread wherever it might
be found. In the proYincp of. Chersonalone, a sum of "fi'ty thousand
roubles was voted by Government for expenditurein the effort to free the land of
this plague; in another district, twenty
thousand persons wore employed daily
for three months in the same work; tfio
Government expenditure on the whole
organization was estimated at two hundred
thousand roubles, without any'calculation
of the loss on croja of all descriptions.
Another notable scone of .the locustplaguewas Algeria in I860,'when the damugedone by these insects was estimated at

fifty million francs, and resulted in a
famine so appalling that two hundred
thousund natives died of starvation.

DI*euK«ft of the Navicular Joint.
Philadelphia Jlrcmt.

Kavicularthritis, or diseases of the navicularjoint, consists in deen-»eated sprain,
injury or morbid'action within the hoof,
first manifested itself by inflammatory action,htat and tenderness, terminating in
adhesion, ulceration and carries, and at
times in ossification of contagious parts.

If the lameness is seen in the early stage
of naviculartbritis the general custom is
to remove the shoe and apply cold poultices,composed of oat7 meaj, .vinegar and
water, to which add .for efch poultice a

haudlui of fiue salt. The poultice is to be
fairly spread over the surface of the hoof
and heels, then to bo confined by means
of thin cotton cloth, secured just above
the* coronet. A mixture of etjual
parts of vinegar and water should
be kept ready to moisten the
mass whenever it becomes dry so
as to keep the refrigorator action of
the foot. Three or four poultices will genj
erally sutRco, employingoneevery twentyItnt.1. I.Aiin> /.n rnmmnmr u-hif'li fhn fnftfc
must be washed with soap and water. At
the end of four.days substitute for the
poultice 6 mixture of /our ounces of tine
ture of arnica and a. pint of water, with
which sponge the foot three times a day.
Give the patient a dose of medicine': keep
him on scalded shorts, seasoned with salt,
allowing a small quantity of bay-, and let
him have rest. 11 it should turn out on
discontinuing the poultices that thei
heols are tender, «the animal bo-|
in# unwilling to bring tho frog to the
floor, somesoftolay must ho placed under
him, and so disposed of that be can stand
on it. This treatment is best adapted to
the early subacute Btage of the malady.
Some persons recommend hot poulticesand fermentation, but the oolu will be
found best Should the case be onq of a
chronic type follow up the above treat-1
menfc with counter irritants. A propnra*
tion known,as the acctatcof canlhttrides
(which can be procured of the another
caries) has beon instrumental in removinglameness'of this description. This,
however, or any other remedy would
have but littlo effect in restoring a part to
soundness that was in a state of caries.
As a palliative it is to be recommended
with confidence. If tho animal be not re-1
stored to usefulness under this treatment
let him run to grass, if the season,permits,
havfrng tipa nailed on the feet to giiaru
against fracture of tho bodf; and after the
lapse of a few weeks, if he still bo found
lame, as a last rcsortj neurotomy may be
tried.

Life in tho Purl» Sewer*,
is possible, for a short time to the robust,
but the majority of refined persons would
prefer immediate death to existence in
their reeking atmosphere. How much
more revolting to be in ono's self a living
Kwer. .But this is actnalJy the caso with
those in whom the inactivity of the liver
drives the refuse matter ot the body to
PCi-nnn thrmmh ih« lnnc*.' hrenth. th«

pores, kitiupys anil bladder, it is astonishiiirthat life remains in suohlKdjrqllina.
Dr. Pierco's "Golden Medical Discovery"
restores normal purity to tlie system and
renews the whole being.

. .j

$2 50 buys ono drzen beat Cabinet Photographsat I'iummers, X13S. Wain street,

They are going down to dinner. He.
"Slay X sit on your right hand ?" She.
"0, better take a chair." lie take* one..

Duiikbb's Sai.au Diussixd it Coin Mk.it
Sam*. TIio finest mayonaise tor meat,
fish, and vegetable salads, and a superb
table sance. It far surpasses auv homemadodressing. Everybody likes it.

jtjjlr
I IhmiihI It a Sure Gar*,

I have been troubled with catarrhal
deafness for seven or eight years with a

roaring noise in my head. 1 hpught medicinein 13 states' but nothing helped mo
till I procured a bottle of Ely's Cream
Halm, lu four days I could hear'Os wall
as ever. I am cured of the Catarrh as
well. I consider Eiy'a Cream Balin the
best medicino ever made..Gakmtt WidliicK.Hastings. X. Y. wrw

Many a Lady
ts beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

£]ucl;*t iXotlcw.
A CARD..To all who are loitering from erron

Mid IndUcwUoni of youth, ucrvoui weakness,

sEmrisHsaMSsss £Sr..lom* Sutlan D. Nnr York.
Irll-KWfAW
FITSi.All F1U itopMd tmprj>r* Wlnol Orea

OIL Bomwww

0.0 TV.U.LU!>JJJ.nu JL/AJ

MARYANDKRSOX'S ADIEU.

Her *"»rew«Jl Speech from the SUge-4tyte
K«turi»»riluiiifl la September* \

London CabU Ditpoleh toXtu l'ork Herald;
Miss Anderson uhali hour ago cotde

tier ifrit from the LondonVage. A vein
of sad nervooaneaB ran throughout her
perf«jrmanoe/*noaifliig 'herWet efltirtsin
' Galatea" and "Comedy and Tragedy."
The house was uncomfortably filled, but
vfa»-not a dUtin^uished one.

""Atlheclcwe, being called be/ore the
curtain, Miqs * Apdejeon sAld: '.'Ladles
and gentlemen, although I shall soon reTurnto my native lfl^d7 I sad at now
saying farewell, to London. 1 little thought
eighteen months ago, when drat appealing
Here", trembling nn^fearful. that 1 should
finally have won such kindness and applauseas greeted* my farewell. I shall
never forget you. 1 attic you never to for.t .- Tn.Uu (mm tlio nit. 'W« won't.
KCfc IUU. 1,V<»W ^<v«> »«v,r..) >

.Mary!'] I hope iu time to again return.
May 1? [Cries over the house, 'You
lnuutl'} If X do 1 hop© the London public
will ballad .to see me. [Voice in the
gallerr.'Tho public is your little latnb.
Mary!' followed by roam of laughter and
applaitee.] I will therefore not say farewell,but good by." In response to more
calls Manager. .Abbey wasjed on by Miss
Anderson. To criea of "Speech!" he pantomimedto his lipa and heart, and pulling
down his veet, retired.
Miss Anderson now rests until iuid-Auf;ust,partly in England, accepting private

locality, partly on the Continent. Then
she completes her provincial tour, beginningat Newcastle, through tho principal
cities in theMidlands and northward; endingat Cork on September 20, -whence she
takes steafher for New York.

~~~

DIED.
i. BlITTBRFlBr.D-On Tu»4ay morning, Arrll'28,
1&6, at 7 o'clock, JulI* ttUTTtitriiui, Bgod 69 jein
arid -I tnofitb*.
Funeral from lib'lato rctidcnco, So. MXl Market

itreot, oa ThunUty alicnioou at I o'clock Vrleudi
of tlio. family are invited, lulnment at Stone
Chnrch Oemru^r. near Kim Ororc.

Kjggg
e^REMiot
-mtr \u TC» A TTVT

Rheumatism, %Ueura1gja, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothacho,

More Throat,*welIIn|f52Wp«»lnii,Brul» «»
turn*. McnltlN, Bite**

iJTD ALL OTHER BODILY MIM jASPJiClin.^
UoMl;DrusjUU&ii<1D«lw»e*»mrli«rt, rut/ftaUftUXd*

WiwrUoailnUUuiMIt*.
TIIE C1IAHLE9 A. VOOELEK CO.

(«.M»««toA.roogU»COO ItolU..

goHct Stating glnh«.

ALHAM8RA PALACE RINK,
Cor. ClmpllnciTlilrlj-rourtliSts.

Wednesday Evening's
An: ii. "u, 1885,

Island Folks' Night!
Tho ladles mid gentlemen of the Island Intend

to make tWs one of (Ue most enjoyable evoniiiM of
tkoHcoion'by a general turn ut to fho new rink.
Street cara vrlUleave comer of South Broadway
and Zaiie streets at 7;3n sharp; return at cl<*e of
session.
FRIDAY KVEMNG. MAY l-A81lTer Card Receiverwill be awarded to the roost graceful lady

skater, and a Uandrome lUnk Plu to the mojt
graceful gentleman skater.

TtMJ>rvMi?er»A.V *f 4V <1.T.ltlTn VnlW
Prou» Carnival. On tbl* occasion Milt bio prise*
will be awarded to the little lady fftjd gent wearing
(be boat farc> costume.
Careful, Polite and Attentive Instracton always

on band.

C. D. THOMPSON,
npr27 MANAGERCHAPLINE

STREET RINK.
FINEST SKATING SURFACE

IN TUB CICY!

Best Ventilated!

tenpcrl) Music!

Hereafter unt'l further notice the Morning 8e*
lion will be dUcontiuucd.

EXTLElt k BOSK,
ftnr27 [ PROPRlKrOIK.

aSCaoons, (Caratajsrs, &c.

jjuoums XmTcakkuges.
DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
i MANOFACTOBKBS OP

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

KM. 1600 to 1S06 MARKET 6THEKT.
An inspection of our work and prices is solicited

at the hands of Lho trudo. «

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMlTLY DON*.
mrflO

ggwflgttta.
THKGJKNDINE

F

J» Strictly Pure and Sellable.
R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street,

£oln Manufacturer and Proprietor.
"Look out for a worthliia Itlt«tion. npra7

~ "

THAVKLKKS* OCIDK.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
XJLTRAIN&-Explanation of Bxtukncs Marki.

^Ujjr^SunJay oxoepted. JMonday Excepted..
7. Depart Arrive.

B. A O. B. It..EaITT.
Express ~

* 7:00 am* 8:10 pm
Express. 5:30 pa *10:15a m
l.UHl wriauu .mum MX o.*uauj |P|11
Miinntiu'i.ui AtTinn................ 4:10pm 8:80sm
Moundivttle Accom............... 11:86 am 1:20 pm

Xxpreee (Chlcago'end col)...... 9:15 a m | 4:06 a m
Bxprv* (Chicago and Col 7:«pm * I'M kmKx i. s» (Chicago and Col) *11:20 p m * 6:15 pmZtuMvUle Accom...... 8:40 pm 9:28 a m
fcancavilto Accom... 7:86am 4;65pm

W., P. * B. Dt*.
Wiuhlnsum and Wtuburjh- 4:10am *11:06 pm
Wuhingtonand Plttabuixh^. * 7:10imt 6:05pm
WuhiuKton and llttibursb^. 8ri0pm fll:05 a m
Washington .. t 0:06 P& 8:10 a m
I\, c.&st.L.aT.-Kxw.

PltUburgb t C:20 a m f 6:6ft pm
PitUbuntb and Mew York \ lflOpm t 8:86 pm
nttaborth and Ksw York^.t 4:«0pa tU:46am
Kxprcn, Cln. and Bt Loult«. f 9:80 a m 18:80 am
Kxpras, On. andBt Loaii. f 4:10pm t 6:65 pm
Bxprea,auiubmiTllle A OoU | 1 «J0 pm y 8:36 pmMlited................................{ 6:40pm t 7:40am

O. A P. B. B.
Pittabnrab, Clevc. A Chi t 6:57 a m f 8:81pm
Wellrrlllft, Clove.AChL-f t.-fflam t 8:Ham
Pitta, Maw York A GhL~.<HM« 111.07am | LDSpmPlttoburgii A New York -.. f 4:11pm f 4:48 pm
But Liverpool Aooom....... t 6:18pm t 8:20 « m

O.) In A W» B. B.
Ezprtm. Cleveland, K. A W.». tlOitf a m t 9:45 pm
Haadlon Aooom.. f 4:06pm f 9:50 a m

It SSJ5SSS ISSSSrr [ fiSSS WS55Bt Clalnvllle Aoeom f 6:25pm f 4:60pm
Ohio Biver BrUtom.

PaMetiRer.............................. 8:60 am *12:05 pm
Puwniar.^.^. ' 8:60 pm * 9:06 pmFreight....~.~J 5:56 a ml 6:88 pm

B., Z. AO. Railroad.
Leave Belialre at 2:10 r. u. for Bnmmerfleld.

,Leave Bellalreet It00a.il for Bnmmerfleld and
HtwviUfi Arrive at £allal».8:i» a. K.andl.J#r,«,

L-*-* .-.. - -. .-

gem jifluccttgewxttta.
anted.to buy a good
Uom. V. PARKER 4 CO, No. a IMlumiam«t. !E2_

OOPl'EK
And Social.

th6 Churcb. ^-AlHu»-tn«Uc<l, j '1^»

JUST KE0EIVED.
inn Ratai riinliM* <>rn litres.

100 Boxes CMqeLeuioug.
For salejit tow market rata by

. O.afrFENY.
pr29 |

' 1410 Main 8trt*t.

J^TOTIOE.
TO WHOM II MAY CONCERN.

Notice l« hereby glreu that I will pay uo bills

contracted for by any one but rajrislf.
aprfl)* J. J. QLANNON.

(gTAIR RODS

3NICKEL PLAXIDI)
For $1 GO to 13 00 per down.

api2) WHEELING H1NOE CO.

JTOVELTY WHINGERS,
PEKRLK18 WRINOKRa,
EUREKA WUI.Nlih'hS,

At voir low price*, at the Hardware end HouiefuruhbluuStiroof
NiSBITT «fc BRO.,

aprM 1812 Market Street

^LTON «t MOROCCO
Von English Printed Ware, iu

.Dinner find Tea gets.
Call and sco it.

EWING BRCH,
aprtfl WarketSt..rpi>. Mcl.u^o Homn.

TT rB OLSTE RY-1JENRY SMITH,
Practical Uphobic, Decorator'ana roupM

layer. Give* special attention to tho manufacture
of llu« Hair. ®o* and Husk Uattrmoc uK>. old
mattrctset ronovatedand made over, making them
an good as now. All kinds of 'tipbols crud chair*,
lounges. t«te-a-toto«. da, dr., re*npholxtcred and
ropaiied asgroda* nevr, at priccs a*low iu the lowestfor first-class work. Drawlugs and ca'culatlons
of co»r uctfated tor drnp Ties and Jatftwajuiu#.
Church deoomtiotiK for alter and pufpJtaspecultr..
further, 1 propose to upholster tho scaa In
churches, cither loeso as cushions or 'asteucd with
prinfiN A*carpet laytr, I sew and lay by.the
yard. Border carjHiU, "French Mylw," a specialty.
liKNfcY Emith, Ko. CO Twelfth street. apntt

CHEAPEST AND BEST

PLUMBING, GAS
AND

Steam Fitting Establishment
IX THE CITY.

Thompson& Herd,
1314 MARKET ST.

Havlag purchased for spot cash a very Jftrecftock
of goods. Which we aro receiviug daily, and which
we can offer at prices low.ur tliau the regular rock
bottom rates, all turtles wbhlmr to save roouey
and in need of any good* in our lino, will do well
to give ui u call before buylug u.'a?where.
mj KUJiramcu mi um niw.w uv ue»

Imj roveincnta, the beat In tbematket, and w« will
soli at price* 'o *uit our ena'ntnen, ns we are determinednot to be undersold by any other house in
the city.

^ ,

THOMPSON & HiBBERD,
1314 Market St.,

apt« WHKKf.IN'G, W. VA.

J. S. RHODES
Ac CO.

GOODSI
Our late purchase of

mm &SIIMMFR
VI nilIW w Winivikii

GOODS
Now in stock.

Beautiful Styles and Low Prices.

OPEN IX THE EVENING.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
arr29

ASSIGNEE'8 SALE OF VALUABLE
RJtAL KXTATE.

llud it and by virtue of a Peed of Assignment
made to the andorslgucd by Frederick fcberwien
and wife, dated Januanr the 20th, A. !>.. 1885, aud
duly recorded In the Clerk'i oillco of tho County
Court of ObiA County, Went Virginia, in Deea
Book Ko. 78, folio 822,1 ahuli, on

8AWJRDAY, APHIL to, 1885,
atthe front door of the Court House of said Ohio
oounty, commencing at 10 o'clook a. m., proceed to
tell at public sale the following described real estatesituate in the city of Wheeling, Ohio county,
WMt vWnl^t^tUWW3rn: /'
iu«auuuiuwi iu -.junrf iiu. is, u»

desijjuaUMl on the map of tbo lub-dlrljloos of the
Jesepb Caidwell estate and additions ib- ru'rotn to
the city of Wheeling, in Ohio oouiuy. and State
aforesaid. Said lot ironta on the west side of Jacob
street, between Iwenty-elKhth and Twenty ninth
street*. in the Bixtb ward of said city, on which
there ia a good one-atory frame house and other
Improvements being the nine property heretofore
cohveyed by Theodora Fredrick* and wifo by deed
dated November 4,187V, and reoordtd In the clerk's
office aforesaid In Deed book No 60. folio 870.
AIM), Lot No. 18, In Muare number twelve, as

dealgnated on the map of the sub-dlvlslons of tbo
Joseph Caldwell mate and addHous therefrom to
the City of Wbeeliug. Said lot fron'j on the east
tide of ChapUne atreet, between Twentyndgh th and
Twenty-ninth fctreeta. In the RJxth ward of the said
city, together with all the Improvements, build*
lugs and appurtenances thereto belonging, being
the samtfproperty conveyed to said Xberwlen byAmy Marsh by deed dated December 18,1875, and
reonrdedln the Clerk's office afonaald In Deed
Book No. 54, folio 887. J
Also, the south two-thirds part of lot No. 121, on

the out side of Market atreet, between Twentythirdand Twenty-fourth streets. In Centre Wheeling,being in Chapline and KotT* addition to the
City of Wheeling, fronting forty-four feet on Marketstreet and extending back one hundred and
twenty-two fMt to an alley In thenar, being the
tame property conveyed, to said Kberwien and
Henry Moenkcmiller by James Wllion and wife.
and by Mid Moeakcmillcr and wife to said Ebernienbr deeds duly recorded lu nld CUrk's ofllne
lu Deed Uooklio.48, foUo Att. aud Book 63, folio l
896, respectively. On the \u\ dtac ibid piece o! I
property thereu a largo two-story brick houie and
a one-atonr frame house la good repair and flm* I
cbuH condition. "

Tnuuor d±i»-One-third of the purchasemoneyOMh in hand, or us much more aa the purchaser
mayelect to pay: the realdne In two equal lnatal*
"

oenta payable tlx and twelre months trom date o!
tale; the purchaser 10 ex»cute hiauote (or the d» .fermi laitalwunta, with Interest from day of sale. ,1 he title to bo rotalnod nntU the puro&ve money Jbo paid to iulL. B.B/BUVENEB,
mrS ABlinwol Fredrick Ktanrteo.
The ttwrenlehu been adjourned noUl Stlor- I

d«y, Unj !, >1 the UDI place mid time. »

V . .lyi ouyitKEK.Xnlnn ol Fredrick Burwlou.
\Y. H. Bauu, Auctioneer. >pr.S

(6ta. gL jj&fllo*.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
/

Our New Stock of Spring
and Summer Goods .now being
complete we would invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
choicest good have been sold.
Each Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.
To ladies contemplating the

purchase of a

BLACK GROS GRAIN
x-OBJersev Silk!

^

We would say that the Best
Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to a particular make of
Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfaction

to the customer, and being
SUBE SALE

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS
Are deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from $i 25 to $2 25.

*

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the N,ew Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened full and
complete.lines of

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Innanocn "Pane.
J"!"""-"- *

Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,.
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Lace Curtains,
Counterpanes,

liable ljinciiH.

All just opened and ready for
inspection.

:. J

The most desirable street

wrap offered this spring is the

Black Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from

six to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
Ln new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

^.thi&- j^orninc.

GEO.R.TAYLOR.
glcltct &0eitl

Steamship
TICKETS !

I Ma itlll Mllittc Tlokcti to or from 'Europ® at
ibuloQB low prices. M. V. BKHRKN8,

Uroccr and BtMtnshlD AfcnL
3217 Market tit., South Branch, MO?Jacobk

uai

SOflKtt & gO.

CARD TOTHE TRADE 1
We uk« plMaura In rtmlndlng Urn trade that wo

arc manulMtunin of

LOGAN, UST&CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder, <

As advertised and sold by us for many years.
It Is carefully and skillfully prepared la accord*

ance with the scuuiue formula, which has never
paused Irom our possesion, legally or otbcrwlae;
and from Stwcti.y Pcb* and Wholxiomr Mat*buiaIt contains uo ai.uk, Ljwk. or other InjuriousIngredient*: and In acknowledged as superior
in all respect* to any Baking Powder In tbe mar*
aet our 1'owder la put up lu 5 and 10 lb. boxes,
aud In dime,&% and 1 lb. cans.

Boon your guard against imitations... See that
our address Is on each box and label. Address all
orders to

LOGAN & CO., Prop's and Manuf'rs,
SUCCHMDBS TO LOOAN, UST A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

aptfQ Wheeling, >V. Va. ^

goohs, JitaticntcvH, Jfce,

THE SLATEOGRAtt

J
For making from &n to HO copies from ouewrlt- I

inc. Mado In three site*, note, letter and cap. '

Prices /uralahe<l ou application
STANTON & DAVEVPORT,

1301 Market Street.
"«»-u Affonu for Wheollng.

"gLANK BOOKS!

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,
Foreign and Domestic.

STATIONERY.
Tho Lnrgeat 8tock and Qreatcat Variety. Bold at .

the VKIIY LOWKST- PRICKS by ' 1

JOS. GRATES & SON,
JyH 26.Twelfth Street

J^OLLERSKATES! 4

A good varioty. Prices and styles to suit all.
Also, Skate Hags and Strap*. a II. QUIMBY,

Bookseller and Newsdealer,
syrtgNo 141> Market 8tm?t. t

(ffliitta, ©lass and (Qxucnstwatjc

WALL PAPER, BORDERS..
And Ceiling Decorations!

CLOTH anil PAPEB

Window Shades!
Justreceived, an entire new stock In gr«*t variety.and of tho Latest Design*; th- most complete

and largest lu the State oifexed at the

LOWEST PRICICS.
Also a full lino of Fine

Decorated Dinner and Toilet Sets,'
CHANDELIERS,
T.IBRAKY LAMPS and
H0UBEFUK.NJ8HING GOODS,

Always on band.
Inspection respectfully Invited. ^

JOHN" PBIEDEL, f

aprl 1130 MAIN STRUCT. J
BBlateljes and gcwelcg.

DIAMONDS
I am making quite a Specialty of theabove goods ^

this season, and iiavo in stock a choice sulcction of f
very Fiue Stone*, consisting of Finely Matched C
Ear Ring*, Solitaire and Clutter Bingi, Luce Plus r
and Studs. t<

Will make special low rates to any one wishing
anyihiigin ibislihe.'

Very respoctfully,
i. q-. x)rL,r,onxr, |

JEWELER. i]
P. P..Each Daily Express adds New Goods to

our»toe t. >pr27

Q.0 TO LASH'S,
COR. MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREET,

For Watches, blocks, J eweiry,«c., j.
First CIms Good*. Prices low.

tfrWatch Repairing a Specialty. g
Wnuuiji Hnnw. Martin'w Korrv. Ohio fobl p

fWtcrchant $aU«*. p
Cl>. tCUAMBltA. \vm. A. 8C1IAMBRA. p
Sclmmbra JSc Son, e

MERCHANT TAILORS,:
No. 2105 MAIN STREET. n

I hare this dajr taken my ion, W. A. Schnmbra,
who ban learned the art o' cutting in several o( the 2
largevt Eastern Cities, ai partner In my bmlnes*. 9

Having purchased a larfeand well selccied stock
of tho Latest Styles of Sprlug and 8ummer flood*,
we are prepared to make up the handsomest and
beat fitting Suit* la the city at loweat prfoea.

Fits Gruurantood.
inrffl I

Jtou?c and itfltt gaintc*.
!D. C. KURNEB,

House and Sign Painter! ^
GKRiAHsTIEIR,,

Glazier & Paper Hunger, j
iSD UEAI.KH ix

1'aIutK, Varnislicn,
Oils, GIums, he.

No. 1727 MARKET STREET. t
»i>rt M| I
glctuvcs ami JUntctlaU.

'

yyilATMA.N DUAWIXO PAPEKS,
Tinted Crayon Pupfrit.

AU.UID. «

New stock ou uie'At the McLure Home Art .
Store.

upritt R. K WWgenj Afpnt.

Itttostu^a^fSaw.
"JgERNARD I. BUTOHEB,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent, a

1308 MARKET STRElfT, npetaln, I)
Wheeling, W. Va. w

Collection* and Real Estate Bailaeaa attended to
hi aoy part of the State. april

SG. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW*NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 11M Mar> ct St, Whetlltif, W Va.

"Collection! attended t9 and proceeds prompt*Ir rammed. ap KB
U. HEAKNE,
Attornoj-at-Law,

So. nil Uuket HUM, As
noi WHKKUHQ, W,#VA, be

g. (g.ffltrffat & go.

I C. MOFFATf
* "

a

ab co.

27 Twfilfth St.'
. - » . ^ 7

3
>,-jin

HAVE NOW IN STORE ;
f
u

A Full Assortment 11

ii

>

-OFXI
E

ILL THE LATEST STYLES:
B

a
»

-OF-
#

.

y
n

SPRING 1

II

Overcoatings !|
-. i

a
t
I
i

SUITINGS i
a

. t
AND

rROUSERIRGS!|
t
i
t

JPrices Loav. <

C
1

. a
1
x
I
B

r. G. MOFFAT & CO. I
uprtM c
Z . I

(Scar, g. gtttcl A; (go. '

GEO. E.

STIFEL & CO.,I
1114 Main St. J

I]
.*

C

Our Corset Department offers c

oo Dozen of the c
B

'atenfed Novelty Combination;
CORSET! I

a

The Model Corset of the day. ''

t is made of the best material
hroughout, and warranted Per- r

set Fitting. PRICE jSi oo. o

WHITE GOODS,!
Robes and Embroideries. :

b

The tremendous trade done v

iy us last Sprihg in the above jj
;oods caused us early in the J
all to make most extensive «

ireparations to the now fast ap- jj
iroaching season of 1885. VVe "

xtend a cordial invifnlion tn
'*

a
ur customers to inspect what Jj
re consider to be the finest and "

lost perfect stock of these p
oods ever shown in this city.

u
T

GENUINE BARGAINS IN n

.ACE CURTAINS!:
.: ol

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN «

adies' Muslin Underwear.:
ol

SCALLOPED FELT £
PI

Lambrequins! =

Something Entirely New.

Jeo.E.Stifel&Co. I
1114 MAIN ST. £

V.J..i.(u i-m- j ««

juuhia nireci i^nrranco tnrougn k

co. L. Durst's Coulectloncry. K
"

Wl

SSatblc ©aovhs.
[ESTABU8BE1) 3So ! jjj

CARKOLL & BRO., »

ranite andMarble Workers, |
Nos. 6,8 & 10 Sixteenth St, I

(Ncu Htouc Bridge,) J
WnKKLINQl W. V4., JS

Have on hand aflne aaortmeut of

Granite and Marble Monnmenta,
d tlie Ulat Btylc* ol Kutcra Work, which will wi
old at nanaablt price*. aprlS Wt

Healed UscvojsrU.
^HledpkoposaH .

CLDtk'iOmcx, x

BOAioorOoxwnuoxiBsorOHrococMY I^'HXSUKO, W. VA., April 14,m 'JScaled propoaal* for work to bo done on fajL
ljt County Roadi durlnuihe current yrsrvS,K«lv«d at till* office uuul Wcducaday, a»th b,,19 A. M :
Battle Ruu,4» cubic yarda griding. 40 cubta

Baqpi'H1H.& 4B. Richland DUtrict,coo cubuaria grading, 30 cubic yardamajoury. *

Drawu's ituu, 1,000 cubic yaxda grading, co cumlurda masonry. Ul*
Chapel Run. 76cubic yard* mactdanltlocDixon'* Run, MO cubic ya»da grading. 4o'cuU*
J cublo yards maaoury, COO cubic yanU uj*aS;'a??:4 P., Mcond division, 400 cubic yardaznj Iig,28cublcyard* maaonry.COO cubicyanUiSJOUImp'Si Huu.aoocubic jirdn imillnc, aculi.iwlamasonry. s

Ulcun'a Run and (Hurry IUll, 200 cubic ran!.S2f!!5ifSa5S r MM"- £8
m<rjSS^M D«mtccu..,ls0cublc rMt
JlOCUllg llouw Hill. U0 cubic junll lnar«,l,mu."filddlo Whwllni Creel, lower cud! Jlo cnn,arda macadamising.
Mon. aud Ills Wheeling 71 cublo jnnlimiring. *c*4
Wctimw'a Run. 2S0 cubicyaida macadamkin*Ptttw'a Run Trladclniila Dim in im,.,, ..1n*v. J .101lacadamhting.
rotor's Kun, IUohlaud District, 2C0 cubic y.rdjnullug 40 cubic yard* mae*da:ulzlui?.
Poguea* jlun, 100 cubio yard* macadamizing.Poulwula Road, COO i utile yard* auuwlumizini.River Hood, Hint Division, CCO cubic yudilacadamlzlnK.
Roney'H Point, B. and II, 2(0 cubic yanl* gnullBj,0 oubio yards maaonry, 100 cubic yard*

liningKico and Cartleman'a Run, 2.SOO cubic yardatading, 60 cable yard* masonry.ghori Creek, North Fork, 150 cubic yard*maou.nixing.
Bboit Crook, South Fork, 160 cubic yards mattf*

Grove and Middle Wheeling, l.'iO cubit IW^L?"first Division, 300 cubic j arti Iaacadaraixing.
Wheeling and Fairmont Pike, 6C0 cubic jrardaiiacadauilxiug.
Whetllng and Elm Grove. IUchlatid District,mubW yards macadambdng.Wheeling and Elm Urove, 1 riadcl|>hla District.50 cubic yard! macadamizing.W., U. & U.PlUo, 700 cu tic yard* macadamWitWort Liberty and HerveyV, 150 cubic yarli0vXddIe''aud Warden'* Hun, 400 cubic yanb[radius, 50 cublo yards maionry, GO cubic yimlinacadamlxltig.
Above quantities are approximate only. lUdsontading muat be aepnratu tor earth, loose rock aud'olid rock. Maaonry will be all of secondclass, laidtry. Mucadamlziug will be of hard blue or «mvImwtone, broken to pa»* through a :i inch ring.>ropOMils muat be acpamte for esrh rami, muxiveiull name* of bidder* with prstoftlce atlilrvw,nd muat bo aocompaulcd by references «atU(u*ory to*the Board as to the character anil cowletcnov of the hidden. The standard of measure.Beut will be the cubic yard of cubic feet,aensured aolld. The hoard reserve* the right moject any or all bids. For further informationonly at tula ofllce.

, ,Budorae I'ropoeabi for county work to be Itt
^v order of the Board of Commissioners of Ohio!ouuty.u01tt it. \\(ki|>S,Clerk of Hoard of Comiul«*loww.W. C. Smith. County Kngiuccr. apis-taw

Svnsfce&tUs.
JUUSTEE'S SALE.
By vfrtoo of a D. is I of Tru»t tnade t.y Jlurr alarrbou, wife o Dsnlcl Garrison, with m|J f»iD!pi (iarrlson hor husband, 10 me tu* trustee. «UuJulj 11, 1WB, recorded in tbo uffittol the flirt ofbe Count; Court of obio County. We*t VinrinU
u reed of Tru>t Book No. li>. iwgeM, lwlU*b«bo front door of tbe Court llousc of raid count;
ON SATOBDAY,TB E IGth DAY U? MAY.WS,
omwent iUR at 10 o'clock a. m., Ujo fuiliKligr it.cnbeu ral citato: All tbatecrialn idcwwMt.*1 of land lying and being iltnalelnltiaiMpaii)istnct,Obfo coun'y, Wait Virginia. on Uwuini
ldo of Roncy'H Point Ktiu. *n<t bouuiM .. /,,?
owa: B»ginuing in tbe centre of it road no ihe
iorth sbfoot said run acd a coru»r toil* utol
and purebated by Lewis Powell from Joi n £ n*.
ou, January 22, 18C0; thcnce with the liw.cJu*
t»meN.47Ji K 12 poles to a sycamore; thtno.
3K° K 11 05*100 poles to tbo corner oUu>.
ioum; tbeLce N. 71° E. . polo, nmnln; wi:b
itid Powell's line toialdmn; tbeuce <1o»n uH
towell's lino to ssid tun; tbnuco down uM pa
nd with the sev-rnl mesnderiusH thereof to tbt
leginutng. containing about one half acr<*of It-4.
isceptlng. however, a right of Mar (>r crive.tr turn
low open and in uw along tbo ortli m«1c uil
un and witbiu tbe above doicfibeii bounduin.
The tlue Is believed to be perKct, hut wlhruii
ustce 1 will convey only tbo title uvtul In mrlr
Bid deed of trust.
'iKUfi ok BALfc-^ne-third acd as much monu
be purchanr elcct ti pay In oi>h oti tbt dij«!
ale, the balance in two cuosl huts'ment> «t n
nd twelve inonibs uotes bearing latcrnt «u<lwtiredby doed of truaton ihj property, to U>tlm
or tho deferred payments.W. J. W. COWl'KN, Tru»W.
W. P. HtLiJOL AuotlntuH-'r. ap«2 *<

JRUSTEE'S SALli.
By virtue of a Deed of Truit made by Fr*a
Vetwerka and Tckla Wurwerk*. hw wife, u
no a* trustee, dated February 0, 1879, recorded ;a
be oOlce of tbe lerk of the 'nun7 Court of 0bl»
tounty, West Virgin!*, in Deed of Twit ifook No
1 ratr.iV.7 will intl ..« tl.n .l.v.r .V.

tourt Home of mW county, oa
SATURDAY, TILE SOtli DAY OF MAY. J8S5,

ommondos At 10 o'clock a. m., tho foltnuirc
iroperty, that ii to my: Lot number one in mjuitv
lumber iorty-four. in thefcluhih WnnloJ tlictly
f Wheeling, Ohio courny. to <*t \ IrslriU
The title fit believed to b* perfccl, but wlllw u
run too i will convey ouly the title vested in me by
lid deed of trust.
TKKMtt op Hai.k.Ono third and as much morm
be purchaser may clect to pay, in null, on d»y of
lie, tho b%iauonfn Uo equal inRtnlltni-nu at fix
nd twelve months note* scoured by d<f<I u( uu»4
nd polit y of insurance to lx> given for the dwarfedpayments.

WM. LINCli, Twit*.
W. n. lUujn. Auctlunor.
W.J.-W Cqwukw, Solicitor sprtT

JIRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtuo of a Deed of Trust made anil exwntfd
n the fourth day of A^ril, A. D. iva, by B. M.
toll, tHbtee for KrnilyL lllntk K. L Mark, f.n.
1. Black. Harry T. black, Ida I.. Him k. May h
lack and M. b. Gibto. tu the under*!*,'' i-*'* ,rL>
3#, ana which Mid deed of trust U ! »ecord In
Ho ClorkV ofilce of Oh'o county, Rinie ol
'trgjul*, In Dted of Trust Itook No. '.'0. folio i:»,
ball procced to sell at the front <Ioor of the Court
[ouse of Ohio conuty, Bute oi West VirKiula.on

SATURDAY, MAY 1C, 18M,
t ten o'clock a. k. of that day, the following proprty,to-wit: All of thatportioii of Lot So. U'Wj t*<»
undrori and nineteen on Kctl' and Twenty smmw
trceta, in tho City of Wheeling, OLIo 'ounty. W«t
irglnia, which Ilea weat of a line rnu jirwitc.y
arougb the cenlro of utd lot from too wuui w
10 uorth line through, and which |ikfcofg»»owl
eroby conveyed, fitmta ball the lenjrUi of mm "t
0 Twcnty-iecond itrect a.d the width «>f wljl M
u tbe Unituley weit of KolT street. In iaJd tliyol
'heeling, and being the wcat hall of »ld 1"'. ^
!»») two hundred and nineteen, and the tame
roperty conveyod to li. M. KolT, trustee. by C. II.
orry and wife, by deed dat«l February &, Ufi.
ud of record in Deed Book No. 45. pawl 2M. ollbc
fcorda of Ohio county, Stale of We»t \ IrcltiU.
Belling at truatcc I iuall oouvey only «ucft title ai
verted In wo.
Twuib or BAUft-Onc-tblrd of the pur« huemoney
labin hand; one-third thereof wllh luu.;n»t in
X montha, and the ruidue thereof »iih lnun«
twolve monthi, tbe purchaser giving hi*

ith good aecunty /or the deferred |#> mcntu TW
gal title will be retain* d aa furtlu-r K-curlty.
aprlO QIBsON L. cKAXMKK. Tru»Mc._

pRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a Deed of Trutt made by
yton and Susan A. Dyson, hla wife, b» me »

ruateo lor Elizabeth Eteger, dated May 'J. !»' £Mded In the office of tho Clerk of the county
auitof Ohio ounty, Wcat Virginia. I» j*"1ioat Book No. 17, p«go B*S, 1 wliV sell at tbelwrt
dot of tho Court House of said county, on
SATURDAY, THE !fth BAY OK MAY, 1*S

immencingat 10o'clock a. m the following de*
ribed property, that is to aay: A certain portlta
lot nuTiber one hundred ami eighty two luu
Ztno'a addition to the City "I Wheeling,«»
heeling lalatid, said poitlon wdng at the coi.itjYork and Ohio street* and muuiirirg "'"J"
l Yoik street, and the breadth of said lot No.W
>Ohlo street, aixty feet more or lew

^ .TJca»isor8AL*-Oneball andai much ®nrf"
iO purchaser may elect to pay In ca»u <"> tne°*jsale, tbe balance in two cjual lnstalmcnuslfl*
id twelve monthi, nou* boaiing l"ten"
ven for tbe deferred payments, and *wnna
sod of truit and policy ol taur*»ee w>JM
operty. W. J. W. UOWDIUN, lnutet
W/H. HALI.KH. Auctioneer. ^'l^sstflucc's

inlc.
i~SSKiNKKS KAI.K oK VALUABLE
jk. muH rnuronj i.

Tne underlined aMignee o' Ilofer .v raw®
Ul.offbr at public nc. on the j>ninl»*"> °"v\BOAY, MAY (2d)8ECO.VD, 1<fc.at
, the AUm Flouring Mill*, Powlmun.
n of land mid acunfuxubk* frniui;'!IwtiUK*
c room*. 1 ill* mill hta recently '«*»
itb thoJaUul Improved n-aoluntry.wuWWfun ot bohn, 3hU ol mite*. m-uU
ry machinery t<> make it a cowt'l^ «» s

bll-dineiit, with a capacity ct 1WJ JmtLla oqnlppvd with atthorw jm »v* er 1,4t; *gather with tUe enUre muchfner>. I.»lwc»tw
ivlng been operated bat aixtacu i»ioi»u.«».
rho^ulldlng to a inMUntial b^.fSrSi(iIth a two-»tory brick warehou*? adJoiult-Klie

location i» one c/ the b»t In the
r, being In the mldit ot an txv uw
DwIur icgiou. on the Ohio river, nti'l ;» T ^the uhlo Valley and Obloltivvr ^
haa hvroto'orc enjoyed a <aiK«

in cxMlfent'wharf. at which all no®"1^

iprM Antgnffl nf

gate and (£ay*._^
TEW YOHK HAT ULKAt iTKKV,^*1 U BUIMnUi iltM. .W1",,;,"1," i
»w, Im. Chip, Felt Mid Be«« ."'V; uwled,bU«ciied, colored *ud JLyalltt prompt!}. MUIImh'*ork'l«,1U1

«"" -rgrs
GENTLEMEN'S SILK AS»*&£


